Accomodation name: “Centro Antonianum” Casa denominata Residenza di S. Bartolomeo della Compagnia di Gesù

Website: www.antonianum.info
E-mail: pd.residenti@gesuiti.it
Phone number: +39 3458037323
Contact person: Ilaria Bianco

Accomodation address: via Briosco n.19, 35139 Padova
Staff language skills: Basic English
Target (students, professors, staff): students
Gender reservation: Female
Places in double room: 2
Double room monthly fee: 280,00€
Deposit: 560,00

Annual membership fee / other charges: contract registration fee (approximately 30,50 euro)
Cancellation policies: Notice of check-out before 3 months, as specified in the contract
Included meals (specify possible costs): kitchen is managed independently
Kitchen available: yes
Wi-fi included: no
Closing dates: no
Availability of informative material in English or in other languages: no
Other services (ex. study room, parking, etc): study room with wifi, parking, car/bicycle, activities and training suggested by the Centro Antonianum (the girls will receive regarding email)